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B JRlSOi:, KEESE & CO.

TEK.ttS O*' SUBSCKIPTION.

INVARIAULY IX ADVANCE.

Tita ADVERTISER i,i po.ini.iicd regularly ev¬

ery W'KD.NKSUAr MOKMSU, at TUREE DOLLARS
ycr.mauui; ONE DOLLAR aud FIFTY CTS.
l'or Six Mouths.: SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS tor

'Three Month*,-niwo¡j i tm udcunce.

jSSf-All puper.» ùiji-.iu.iaucJ nt the expiratkn
of :!IÙ tiairs ibr'which th.-y I.ave Leuu paid.

KATES Oí' ADVEimSliNG.

rAYAL'LE IX ADVANCE.

Advertisements will bo iusortcd at the rate of

ONH DOLLAR and FIFTY CENTS per Square
(1>l Miui.ia lines or I«si.)^.fur the first insertion,
aud 0 iE DOLLAR for euch subitqueut injitreion

£20**A liberal ùi.count will, bo waJo to tLoJO

wiib'.uj to advertise by the year.
A mounciug Candidatos $ó,üO, in advance.

Thc Civil Itiphts lîiil n¡> it Passed
Congress.

L'clu.>-, v.c present the Civil Right* Bill as

it i a:iei Loth Houses of Congress, aud which
wai passel agaiu ov« thc Pie-iidcui's vcl¿.
lt Las a AV bccuine thc law of thc land, if a

K.iup Cengresca competent authority for
- enacting laws for thc govtrcmcut o' all ile

States ut liid Union-the Northern as wei! as

th; Southern-which a groat ninny people,
of both sections, sjem to doubt :

Section I. That nil persons born in tb«
United Suites aud not subject lo any foreign
power, excluding indians not taxed, ure hero
by declared to bu citizens of the United
States, and such cit z¿oa, of every race and
color, without iegard to any previous condi¬
tion of slavery or icvoltmtaty servitude, ex¬

cept as punish meut for crise, whereof tho

party shall bava been duly convicted, shu!I
tuvo tho ri:iaio right in every State and Ttr-
iiu;y to make aud "enforce contracts, to MU

an J be :cd, and givo evidence, to inherit,
purchase. lease, sell, LuîJ ;uid co::vey real ai.e

pesonu! proper.) audTo luli and «.quai bene
. ii: ol' nil lawj cud proceedings for tue s.tCuii-
ty ot' parson and property as is enjoyed by
white citizens, and àliall be subjected to like
punishments, pains aud penalties, and louent:
other, any law, statute, ordiuauce, regulation
or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

Section 2. And that any person who, under
color ot" auy law, statute, ordinance, regula¬
tion or custom, suai; subject or Cauíe lu Le
auojected, a:iy it-luibkau; of any State ur

Territory co the deprivation of any right se¬

cured or protected by this act, or to punish¬
ments, pains or penalties on account of sucli
person having at any time been held iu a

condition of slavery or involuntary servitude,
except as a punishment for crime, wherrol
the party shall have been duly convicted, or

by reason of bis color or race, than is pre¬
scribed for the punishment of white persons,
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and on conviction shall be punished by line
not exceeding one thousand doliars, or im¬
prisonment not exceeding one year, or both,
in the discretion of tLe court.

Section 3. That thc district courts of tho
United States within their respective districts,
shall have, exclusively of the courts of the
oe-veial States, cognizance of all crimes and
offenses -committed against the provisions of
this act. and also concurrently with the circuit
courts of tho United Siates, of all causes,
civil aud criminal, affecting pardons who are

denivd or cannot enforce in the courts or ju¬
dicial tribunals of the Slate or locality where
they may be, any of the rights secured to them
by tba Brst section of this act ; and if any

. suit or prosecution, civil or criminal, has been
oe tli-ilt be i'firamenced in any State court

against any such person, fer any cause what¬
ever, civil or military, or olhef* person,.lor
any arrest or imprisonment, trespasses or

wrongs done or committed by virtue or un¬

der color of authority derived from this act.
or the act establishing s bureau for thc reliei
of frecdmeu and refugees, and an act amend¬
atory thereof, or refusing to do any act upon
the ground that it would be incoi'bisteut with
this act, such defendant shall have the right
to remove such cause for ttial to the proper
district or circuit court in the manner pre¬
scribed by tho act relating to habeas corpus
and reflating judicial proceedings in certain
cases, approved March 3d, 1803, and all acts

amendatory thereto, the jurisdiction'in civil
and criminal matters hereby conferred on the
district and circuit coures of the United
States, shall bo exercised and enforced in
.conformity with the laws ol'the .United State?,
so far as such Jaws at e suitable to carry the
fc&me into effect j but in ali cuses where such
laws are not adapted to the object or are de¬
ficient ia the provisions necessary to furnish
suitable remedies aud punish offenses against
law, tho common law, and statutes of the
State wherein the court having jurisdiction
of the cause, civil or criminal, is held, so far
as the same is not inconsistent with tho Con¬
stitution and laws of the United States, thall
be extended to and govern said courts in the
trial aod disparition of such cause, and if ol
A criminal nature, in the inUiclion cf punish¬
ment on the party found guilty.

Section i. That lhe district attorney*, mar¬
shals and deputy marshals of tho United State?.,
the commissioner* appointed by the circuit
and territorial courts of the United State«,
with powerx of arrealiug, imprisoning or

bailing offenders against the laws of the Uni
led States, tho officer* and agents of the
Freedman's Bureau, and every other officer
who may be spcciallv empowered by the
President of the United States, shall be and
they are hereby specially authorized and re¬

quired, at the expansa of the United States,
to institute proceeding against all and everv

person who shall violate the provisions of
this act, and cause him or them io be arrested
and imprisoned, or haded, as the case may be,
tor trial before such coure of ibo United
.States or Territorial court, as by this act has
cognizance of thc órlense and with a view to

fiii\>rding rcasonabbi protection to all persons
in tha'tr constitutional rights of equality be¬
fore thc liv/, without distinction of race or

«.olor, pravious condition of slavery or invol¬
untary servitude, except as a punishment for
prime, whereof the party shall have beeu
duly convicted, and to the prompt discharge
of the unties of this act, it shall be tho duty
of the circuit courts of the United States, and
thc superior court* of the Territ-irics of thc
United States, froio time to time, to increase
tim number of eornmissionprs, so a$ to afford
a ppcedy and convenient means for thc arrest
and examination of persons charged with a

violation of this act.
v Section 5. That said commisioners shall
Siavc concurrent jurisdiction with the judges

thc eircuit and district courts of the Uni
ted States and-the judges of the superior
courts cf the Territories, rcvcrally and collec¬
tively, in term time and vacation, upon satis¬
factory proof buing made, to ÍSÍUO warrants

and precepts for arresting and bringing before
them all offenders against the provisions of
ibid act, and, on examination, to discharge,
admit to bail or commit for trial, as the facts
may warrant.

Section 6. Such commissioners are hereby
authorized and required to exercise and dis-
charge all the powers and duties conferred on
thom by thia act, and the same duties with
regard "to offenses created by this act, as they
are authorized by law to exercise with regard
to other offenses against the laws of the Uni¬
ted States ; that it shall be tho duty of ail
marshals ead deputy marshals, to obey abd'
oxeclltt'*!! warrants ajrjd precepts 'ssosdjun-
der the.prsViiions of tnis.act) when to them
directed ;.a¿d should any marshal pr deputy;
marshal. rofuse to receive ..suet* warrant er
tither process when tendered, or to use all

Íroper means diligently to execute the same,
e shall," ob conVrotion thereof, bc fined in

the KU ni'of' ona thou san à -ào'ih.rë-, to-t-Ée use*'
of the person, upon "wuöra » the aecusei is al¬
leged ter have" committed the offense--; -afltt-
tbe better to enable the said commissioners
to execufotfieir duties, faithfully.and efficient¬
ly, ia-coofcraity w^thwV C^nstítatíen bf the'JÜaäod-SUkts*. Md-^he x^iáreaenis thu J

.-:-;-:-Tfact** they are hereby authorized and>mpow-
ered within their counties, respectively, to
appoint in writing under their bands, an*
one or more suitable persons, from time to?
tiu.e, to execute such warrants and other
process as may bc i-sued by them,in the law¬
ful performance ol' their- respective duties:
and the persons so appointed to execute any
warrant or process as aforesaid, sjjall have
authority to summon and call to their aid the
bystanders or posse comitatus of the'proper
county,-or such portion pf the land or naval
f..rce.s of the United States, or oribe militia,
us tnay be necessary to the performance of
the duty wilh tvhich they are charged, and
to insure a faithful observance of the clause
of, the Constitutum which prohibits slaver)',
iu conformity with the provisions of this act,
aud said warrants shall run r.nd be executed
by said officer anywhere in tLe State or Ter¬
ritory wilLin which they are issued.

Section 7. That ¿ny person who uba.ll
Knowingly and wilfully obs'.rucl, hinder or

prevent any officer or other person charged
with thè execution of any warraut or process
issued under the provisions of this act, or any
petsou or persona lawfully assisting him or

chem; from arresting any perron for wLtiC
apprehension such warraut or process may
Lave been issued, or shall rescue ur attempt
to roselie such person from the custody of
the officer, other person or persons, or thor.e
lawfully* assisting as aforesaid, when so ar¬
rested pursuant to the authority hereby given
and declared, or shall aid abet or assist any
person so arrested xs aloresaid, directly or in
directly, to escape from the custody of the
(Geer e>r other person legally authorized as

afortSSuid, or shall harbor or conceal any per¬
son Lr whose arresta warrant or process
shall have been issued as aforesaid, so as to

prevent his discovery and arrest, alter notice
or knowledge of tho fact tSat a warrant has
been issued fur apprehension of stich person,
sball, lor either of said c'feuses, be subject to
a liuc not exceeding ouu thousands dollars,
and imprisonment nut exceeding ¿jx months,
by indictment and conviction before the dis¬
trict court ol the United States for the dis¬
trict ia which ¡<iiid effeuso may iave been
committed, or before the proper court of
cr'miaal jurisdiction, if committed within
any oue ol the organized Territories of the
United States.

Section ti. That the district attorneys, the
marshals, their deputies and thc cleiks of the
said district cud territorial courts .-ba!! be paid
fir their services the lii»" t«a :. may bc ul
ii.Wcd to them for similar ¿ervtfts in oilier
Cuses, and iu ail dises where the prufc-edings
ate before a commissioner, he shall be cuti-
t!k-.U to a iee of ton dollars, in full for his ser1
viet s in each case, inclusive of all sci vices
incident to such arrest and examination. Tho
person or persons authorized to execute the
process to be iosued by i¿ue!i commissioners
lui- the. arrest of ollender* against the provis
ions cf this act stall be entitled toa fee ol
live dullars for e.'.ch person be or they tuny
arrest aud take before auy such commissioner
as aforesaid) willi such other fees as may be
deemed reasonable by such commissioner for
such e ther additional services as may be ncces-
airily performed by bim or them, a'uch as at¬
tending at the examination, keeping the
prisout r iu custody, and providing with food
aud ledging during his detention, and until
t JO final determination ol such commissioner,
and in general for performing such other du¬
ties as may bc required in the premises, such
fec3 to bc made up in conformity with thc
lees usually charged by the officers of the
courts of justice within the proper district or
county, as Dear as may be practicable, and
paid out of tueTreasury of the United States:
on the certificate of the judge of the district
within which the arrest is made, aud to be
recoverable fruin the defendant as part ol the
judgment in c.'.se of conviction.

Section 9. That w henover the President ol
tho United States shall have reasons to believe
that offenses have been or are likely to be
committed agaist the provisions of this act
*ilhin any judicial di>trict, it shall be lawlu!
for him, in his discretion, to direct tho judge,
marshal or district attorney of su h dis;riet
:o attend at such place within thc district,
aud for such titnc as he may designate, for
tue. purpose ol' tb« more J-pCfidjL arrest and
¡.rial of persons charged with a violation ol
titis act, and T> shall be the duty of every

j ju.ige or otiter officer, When any such recjuisi"

ttonï thal} be received by bim, to attend at
the time and place. tn.d for thc time therein
designated.

Section 10. That it shall be lawful /or llrfj
President of the United States, or such per¬
sons as he may empower for the purpose, to
employ such part of the land or naval forces
of the United States, or of the militia, as
-hall be necessary to prevent the violation
and enforce the due execution of thij act.

Section ll. That upon all questions of law
arising iu any cause under the provisions of
this act, a final appeal may be takeu to the
Supreme Court of tho United States.

R.W. G IUD ES, ii. D.-We enjoyed the
pleasure of welcoming once more to our of¬
fice yesterday, the distinguished physician
aud popular citizen, yhose name /jive? the
caption to this paragraph. Pr. Gibbes bas
been making a health tour to Cuba, and re¬

turns, wc are much gratified to state for the
information of his numerous friends, in au al¬
most entirely renovated state, lie embraced
in his health-seeking and journeyings the fa¬
mous Isle of Pine?, and reports J he climate
at that now favorite resort'of invalids, as pos¬
sessed of all chapths and health restoring
qualities, almost bafiling excrcsajon. Hav¬
ing made sacrifices through the late wur,winch reduced his, heretofore handsome es¬

tate, to ene that is now not adequate scarcely
io his proper support, Dr. Gibbes again re-

i sumes the practice of his profession ai- his
old heme In the jAwn'of Columbia. Li con-

I nection with tho practico of medicine, the
j Doctor will also pursue the business of a

Druggist, to which his chemical education
o admirably tits .him, We sincerely wish

the Doctor not only full but r.mplc success in
all of his undertakings.-Courier.
SENATOR STOCKTON.-John T -trier Stock-

ion is the son of Commodore Stockton, of the
United Statss navy, at one time known by
the title of the "Conqueror of California."
lie ia a great grandson of Richard Stockton,
one of tho «igneró or' lip declaration of inde¬
pendence, and a member of the brst congres*.
A lawyer by profession', he occupies a fore¬
most rank at the New Jersey bar. He is a
man of thorough education and fine culture,
and as an eloquent speaker and a close, co¬
gent reasoner, has but few equals end no "m-

j perior in the Gtabî. During President Bn-
?j chauan's administration he was the United
States minifter at Home. He was oyo of.the
three cornmifsionerfi who, some years ago, re¬
vised the laws of New Jersey-i work of
which he performed thcgrcater share. He
resides in this city, where he is u livcrsally
respected) and where his personal friends aro
found among men of all shades of politics
and opinion. He is about 40 years of agc.-
N. Y. World,

À FRIGHTFUL TORNADO AT TUE WEST.-
Tho particulars of a frightful tomarlo which
passed over i portion cf th« Wester i country
on tho 201 li nit., are yivcu in the Evansville
(Indiana) Courier, as related br aji eye-wit
ness to thc occurrence. The stearn was at¬
tended bv donso blackness, and thc air filled
with terrific rumbling* .and roarings. The
tornado moved l'roin West lo East, and was

especially effective in small village». In some
instances, horses were taken up bodily and
carried along at a furious rate. Immense
trees were torn up by tho roots and whole
orchards swept away. Some heavy objects
were carried -o a distance ol five miles.
Near'y everything that tho tornado touched
«ros made useless Or completely ruined, One
house was taken up aud blown to atoms.
Many lives were lost and numerous injuries
to person's[ are reported, Out of a family of
nine, one was killed and eight aro supposer]
tb have "been mortally rounded. The Cou-]
rler estimates that not Jess than a thousand
persons werp killed orjnjured*

-
. i-4"fr- ? ;j-.

?."''^tSr* A paper bas just been started- In Tex«»
mth.'tfitíeuphonious title of fi Semi<Weekhr Jim-

Ijjïecùtê.'''
ty* The New JerseyÓenate has decided that

thej hav.* not the powor to appoint a Senator to

Eil tho vacancy occasioned by the ousting oft
geantq Stockiest, .> JJ
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Our Club Hates.
Wu are novi -furnishing tho. ADVERTISER

to Clubs at tho following roduced rates :

TEX Coriss «so Yean.$25>00
FIFTEEN CoPíB^íbsE YEAR...... S5,uU
TWESTV COPIES ONE YEAR. 40,00
No Clubs received fur a less poriod than ono

year. The outire Club must bc sent at ono timo.
j&fAny one scuding us Five New Subscribers

rsnd tho money ($15) therewith, will receive Ono
copy gratis.

Several Obituary notices have been rc-

ceivod and will appear in our'next.

Garrison Mattera.
The groatar number of tho large body of Cav¬

alry, stalionod for tome timo past in Edgefiold,
have left hero, and gone to Abbeville,?. Tbc gar¬
rison coEsists now of tho infantry Company of
Capt. WEITE, Provost Marshal, belonging to the
25th Ohio ; aud sumo ih"teen or twenty Cavalry¬
men.

Stamped Envelopes.
Stamped Envelopes, and other desirable Sta¬

tionery, can now be obtained at the Post Office in
our town.
----;-

Elementary Speller and Reader.
We ure indebted to tho author, Rov. JOHN

NKELY, of Augusta, for a copy of his Elra'cntary
Speller and itoader, published by A. BLEAjci.v'of
the same city. Mr. NEELY has great experience
as a teacher, and has devoted mnch core to this
work. We do not tl.¡ni: teachers of schools will
Sud a better elementary work .ñau the one in
question.

The Prisoners.
Since our las: ÍSEUO, we bato heard nothing

from, or of, our fellow-eitizons, who are now

prisoners in Charleston and Columbia. On Sat¬
urday last, Gov. BONHAM and Gen. BUTLER left
this placo for Charleston, with tho derign of
making further ífTvrts for their rcleaso ; or, fail¬
ing in that, ol' serviug them in any way.

Messrs. COLEMAN, YARBOBOLCU mid WILLS,
who, when wo last wrote, were under arrost at
. he Fair Ground near tho Village, have since
been taken to Columbia. Gen. M. W. GARV, on

parole until summoned by the U. S. authorities,
is quietly pursuiag bis profession in our midst.

Still Further jlrrekts.
Wilki u tho pa:st week, Messrs. BENSON, MINOR

at;d Co -K, citizens of our District, living near

the Abbeville lin«, have been arrested and brought
to this pince. The Cavalry, which have for weeks
past, bcou guardiug prisoners at thc Fair Ground,
having departed from Edgefield, Messrs. BENSON,
MINOR and COOK havo been lodged in jail. The
negro, who is their accuser, is also in jail, if we
aro not mis informed. Ko accuses them, we be¬
lieve, of having shot at him.

II. F. Ku,sell Ar CO.
It gives 'is great pleasure to direct Ibo attoDtiou

of our readers to tho advertisement of JJ. F.
RUSSELL £ Co., 171 Broad TStroct, under thc Au¬
gusta Hotel, retail Dry Goods Merchants.
An enumeration of some of the hading articles

which they now have on hand will be found in
their advertisement elsewhere in our paper ; and
we ask for this advertisement particular atteution
and a careful perrini.

Messr«. RUSSELL A Co. do a very Urge busi-
uess, and their boa.-o has gained for itself a busi¬
ness characier, as wall associai standing, which
ranks it among the first class establishments o

the country. Their business is condue'ed syste¬
matically, understandingly and promptly; and
each mem'.er of tho firm is a thorough business
KentloimiD, energetic, competent and reliable.
We heartily couwiemi them.
At this establishment, Edgefiold people will

Und Capt. JILES M. BBnr.r, whom every body in
these parts knows so well and esteems so highly.

" My Hand to Thee ; Miue Honor on My
Promise."

To theo TOM BU.NES, Hardware Merohautiif Au¬
gusta, Ga., favorite of all. E.lgefield poople, aod
possessor of a soul which will undoubtedly bo

saved, we maka the following promise When,
in futuro years, tho U. S. Government skull in¬

demnify us for our emancipated slaves, we will
mako thee rich : sc- rich that thou ¿halt :hut up
the famous BONES Hardwaro Establishment, and
live over af.or in luxurious case. But where, alas
in such a esse, will EJgefkld peoplo buy thoir
ilnrdwaro? Knotty question !
Wo got the "stallion" Safely, [and hada rare

timo with him. The first "stallion" of the kind
wo bad ever teen. And the papers too-all the
papers. A. rire troat. We shake hands with thee
across thc Savannah.

Fearful Stride towards Despotism.
On tho Otb April, tho Honsoof Representatives

of the United States pasted the Civil Rights Bill
over the veto of the President, by a voto of one

hundred ar.d twenty two to forty-one. Thc Sen-
lato had passed it previously by a voto of thirty-
three to Efteon. It thus becomes a law of the
and. W* do not know what the practical work¬

ings of this Bill will be; but if it works as its
framers intended il should, then the Southern
peoplo have before them oppression and tyranny
»nd humiliation ; in short, chains and slavery.
Aud all this at tho hiu.dsof thc unscrupulous and

contemptible tools of legislative usurpation/
Tho Civil Rights Bill abolishes, virlually, all

State judicature. Ail i/'encep under, and causes

affecting persons protected by this ac>, are cogni-
x.iblo exchtKively by Federal-Courts. The act
covers almost ovory civil traneaction of socioty,
not to say social, moral and political relations.
There cannot therefore bc any assignablo limit to
offencos of this net. Thc State Courts as such

are thus almost entirely abolished, for though
they might continue to act, they would ba virtu¬
ally Federal Courts, becauso enjoying no powers
but what had been .conceded thor,; by tho Föderal
Government.
The Civil Rights Bili, though it prohibits all*

recognition of distinction of raes or color, still
makes ii most palpable distinction iu favor of tho
blacks; thus establishing negro superiority. It
curries Federal interference into privnto affairs
whero the wor¿t local and dopoclj^ laws never

intrude. The Southern people could hardly live
and inovo r.nd have their being, from day to day,
without being guilty of some one or other of thc
ponai ofj'.'ucos of this Bili.

It authorizes tho President to appoint Bpie? and
informers (t) meanest class that disgrace hu¬
manity! absolutely without limit of number, i. e.,
"oflicors'' whou ho j:,ny 'Íspecially empower."
Ile may put one on every s treet cornor ann at

every mile p.'St in the Union, without transcend¬
ing tiic letter of ¡his ln.w. It authorizes tho Fod-
crcl Courts lo multiply their oommissioners with¬
out liuiit, and empowers each ono of these to ap¬
point KB many " suitable persons" (detectives) as

th«ry chooso in every county, to mako arrests, and

próvidos a oompanpntjon for both, so liboral os

to oxposo them to Irresistible temptation to pp-
pross. Even thtso duspicablo hirelings have the

powar to call thc army to their aid. One of these
could arrest the 'îovcrtior of a Sovereign State,
and the County or Town Conmistiontrs of thc
United States Court cotdd put bim in jail without
violating tho language of this Bill.

It goes into each Btute, and attempts te pre,
irtibe rules of uniformity within the'limits of
every State which do not cotiiiorn the external
relations of thc State« td one another; lt Under¬
takes to prevent tho Stute from making any dis¬

criminations among its own citizens as to.the de¬
gree of. crqdjbility wh^ch, shall. bo gtvet to their
evidence, and to thc capacity for contracting aud.
transmitting property.. If tho.FederaJ.authorlty
is o'oinpotent to break down . all. distinctions of
law1 In regard to che' cltischs ! oFa Stat* for «ne
cause, it has the- «ame potrer for rtawtbws.- 'In
?hort, may driHr within the vtírt*r «'TCoh^/cí-i
¡sional iegislation every «xa&ehféHs 3i¿tLÍ&jit-

on drproperty.- "We aro rapidîy^assing.lT^faot-
îavc already passed, from constitutional to arbi-
rary government. ?\
This infamous Civil Rights Bill, so boldly vio-

ative of the rights of the-States, and of their
>eopîè in local and domestic concerns, ned so

grossly transcending thc fonctions of the Federal
lower as defined and limited by tho Constitution,
¡viii bc found,by our rondcrs, in full, in another
:oIumn of this week's issue! If Secession was

bad, this Civil Rights Bill is worse. è

Do You Waut í'inc Litjaorá i
If so, go to G. II. MEYER'S, I-tl Broad Sirco»,

Augusta. Our popular friend, musical anil atnia-
blo. Mr. JOHM BOULER, who wield? bis righi arm

most gracofully ia the service of tho patrons of
this favorite establishment, has sent us 'cly,
from thence, a bottle of Whiskey and one f Gin
-with sugar and lomon of appropriate quantity
and qu-"Uy. So we testify most knowingly tn thc
superiority of MEYER'S liquors. Friend ÜOIILER
has the thanks and kind remembrances of till the
Advertiser corps.

Death of Col. H. H.'Cumming of
< Augusta.

From.Sunday morning's ConititutioimUbl we

clip tho following :

SAD OCCURRENCE.-We ar« deeply pained to
announce the death "of one. of Augusta's most
honored citizens, Col. H. II. Cumming, the result,
while under mental aberration, of his own act.
His funeral will take place this afternoon at balf-
past three, from his late residence.

The Great Southern Fair in Baltimore.
From a very interesting leftor in tho Conttitu-

tionalitt of tho 14th-a letter from Baltimoro-
wc loam that the Fair being held in that city is
an extremely brilliant a.-d' sn extremely lucra¬
tive success. ""This immense Bazaar is gotten up
by the ladies of Baltimoro with the design of

procuring funds for-the relief of persons through¬
out thc Sotttkoru States impoverished by tho late
war. It is held ia the halLuf tht- Maryland In¬
stitute, a room 350 feet in length ; so greet is the
popularity of tho affair, however, that thousands
of individuals are turned away daily, unablo to
obtain admission. Wo extract from thc letter in
que tion thejfollowing paragraphs:
lue HaU is beautifully decoratod and contains

fifty-four booths loaded down with every imagina-
b!o article to tempt thc purchueer, and ntcouded
by the fairest daughter* of Maryland. Hire are

displayed thc most beautiful articles of handi¬
work, statuary, punos, organs, jewelry, tte, pre¬
senting tho finest collection over golton up in
this country.
In tho agricultural department may bc seen

hundreds of costly machines nnd itnplcinopts,
such as reapers and mowers, cotton gins, drills,
fans, barrows, plows, Ac-., and to swell the pro¬
ceeds nf this branch the manufacturers aro vicing
with each other in liberality.
A fat steer, weighing over four thousand pounds,

bas beca given lo tho Fair, and one thousand
chancel h:ive been tait cu at $5 each. A number
of thoso taking the chances have agreed to sell
tho animal at public sale, check fur the proceeds
to bc sent to Mrs. Jefferson Davis.

Donations of thorough bred horses, cattle,
thecp, hogs, mules, poultry, butter eggs, 4c,
have been received from the farming community,
at the agricultural agencv of John Mcrryman 4
Co., a- d tho amount derived from this particular
class, it is oxpectod, will.reach twenty thousand
dollifs.
Tho cash donations already exceed fifty thou¬

sand dollars, and tho treasurer is daily in receipt
of amounts varying from ono dollar to two thou¬
sand.

It has been decided by .tho managers to con¬
tinuo thc Fair another week, and thoso best able
to judge, are of tho opinion that tho receipt! will
exceed half a million of dollars.

For tho Advertiser.
Card of Thanks.

Feeling a rcaliziag sense of thc neighborly
kindness and Christian benevolence practised
towards me by many persons of this cotamuuity,
during the late prevalence of Small Pox in my
family, I beg leave to tonder now, to all who so

promptly remembered mo in sickness and sorrow,
my most grateful and abiding thuuks. To two

young gentlemen in particular, Mr. LltUtY MC¬
CARTY and Mr. Mr. Jossrn MCNEIL, who, sac¬

rificing time from their own affairs, nobly devoted,
for weeks, their exclusive attention to thc nursing
of my son, words cannot possibly exprès.- thc deep
gratitude I feel.

Should ether?, in Edgefield or its vicinity, bc
so unfortunate as to bo visited by tho disoasc
above named, I hereby cordially offer them ia ad¬
vance, and without remuneration of any 3ort, my
best services as unrso or attendant.

ELIZABETH A. RUSSELL.
April 17th, '66.

jîSô-Asnnke twenty-two feet and three inches
in length was killed last Saturday, on (îr.ind Is¬
land, in Niagara River.

St3r*. A new material for soling shoes '¡.'smade
its appearance. It is a substance of which India
rubber is tho baits, but it is heavier, and whilst
as solid as iron, is flexible and elastic. J: is said
that ono pair of ahoa.i soled with this article will
out wear four pairs solod with the bc r ilnglish
loather.

E^T Qf the Dino Justices of the United States
Supreme Court, but one, Judge Wayne, of Geor¬

gia, Í3 from tho Southern States. Thorc is one

vacancy.
Rov. Dr. Osgood, of thc Church of tVe

Messiah, in New York, was on Sunday h st pres¬
ented a basket of flowers in which wa.« concealed
a check for $1,530.

fcSjT A live story brick block wa« raised in

Chicago tho other day to a grade of several feet.
Th? entire time taken to do this job was a day
and a half, and cost $1,800.

j*r-ö~ Tho Mexican 7/mc*, of March 1U, men¬

tions the arrival at that port of quito a number
of emigrants from the United Stntes. Most of
thom are settling in thc colony of Cordova. Du¬
ring the month of February tho emigrants num¬

bered 712; of whom 540 were Americans.

;ZS8- A Washington report say.'' that President
Johnson has granted Mrs. Davis aud he-, brother,
Gon. Dick Taylor, permission to visit Mr. Jeffer¬
son Davis at Fortress Monroe. Tho Washington
Star; of the "th, says Mrs. Davis had not arrived
in that city up to that time.

'ßS- Thc Charleston Conner says 3.C0O freed¬
men have emigrated to New England in threo
tqonths, on contracts to ork at $20 per month,
and th:.t moro will follow.
ßSüT Tho Texas Stute Convention has closed

its session and sont five members to convey the
results of their deliberations to Washington.
g£r One hundred and fifty negroes attempted

a revolution at Panama, March 24. They wore

surrounded by troops and shot down like sheep.
Twenty-five or thirty were killed, and i Ut) made
prisonors.

tS?^ Tho death of a Mormon bishop is thus
announced: He was thirty-seven years old, arid
loaros an interesting family of eleven wives and
forty-seven small childi"n to mourn his dutith.

jESf A Nashville letter tells of a poor white
coldior boy starring on thc pavement of that
city. No Freedmen's Bato'.u fur him.

tS¡'" It will bo interesting to the ladies tn know
that the Empress Eugenio will bu forty years o' 1
ta the fifth of May next. Queen Victoria is in
^er forty-eighth year.

g£F Jas. T. Gardner was olocled Mayor of
augusto, on tho 0th, by 173 majority ovor Blod-
jett.

1J3f* The Nowhere (N. C ) Time», 22d, gives
he followlng.flrst rate press notice, which shows
ts animus Tho Now Nation is tho name of a

niscegenation sbi-t started in Richmond, Va.,
md reooived bore yesterday, with a request to
ixchango. It purports to be edited by J. W
lannlout, a native of'South Carolina. We do
tot believe ho ever saw South Carolina, If ho
ltd/ ho should not have boon porralttrd to stay
here long. Wc beg loavo to deollne an exchange
rith his dirty shebt, and with ail others of his
ladical, ruinous eines."
J&F Tho death of Major Atf«d M.. Barbour,

yrmerly Chief Çaartorujaster .undor Gonoral
Joseph E. Johnston, jg annottncod in th«'peteri¬
ng Expreit of thi 9th. Major Barbour Was a
iá:¡v<o of virginia; àft'd was! a powerful advocate
i»r';fudj-o Duugfeis li ¿he PrtódouUttl cin'Duign

--Washingt'on'Novvs. ;

WASHINGTON, April 8,136G.
Tho President has issued a circular to the

heads of Departments, ordering that ia all
appointments to office, preference shall be
given to such meritorious and honorably dis¬
charged soldiers and sailors-and particularly
those wbo<have been disabled by wounds re-.,
ceived or disease contracted in line of .duty,4¿-'
as may possess the proper qualifications.

WASUINGTON, April 0, ISfíÓ.
The House to-day passed tho ¡.Civil Rights

Bill over the Veto o: he President, by a volo
of ono hundred and twenty-teg to forty-one.
Upon thc anuounccineat of thc vote there
was great excitement, the cheering, lasting
for eome minutes. There «ras a great crowd
in thc gallery, am! tlié floor was covered with
privileged persous. The Senate was left al¬
most without a quo- um, in consequence of its
members having gone over to the House,
upon the passage of the Bill. The House
adj mrntd.,
The Senate passed the House Loan Bill

without amendment.
TV'ASHINGTON, April 10.

Major Gen. Steadman, accompanied by his
stalf officers and sorno of the correspondents
of the leading papers, leaves here to-day on
au extonsiva inspecting tour of (He operations
of the Freedmen's Bureau in all the Sou thorn
States. They proceed first to Richmond and
extend their visit to Texas.

WASHINGTON, April Hi
Hon. Alexander H. Stephens was exam¬

ined to-day before the Reconstruction Com¬
mittee. The evidence is ¿aid to hare been of
a ve-y interesting character. Mr. Stephens
returns to Georgia this week.

WASIUNCTOV, April 13.
Tn commcmo*ation of tho event of the as¬

sassination of President Lincoln, to-morrow
being thc anniversary, all tho public olDccs
will be'closed.
The President has officially informed tho

House that a navárforce will be sent to pro¬
tect the fishing interests, now that tho Recip¬
rocity treaty between the United States and
British Provinces has been abrogated.

PORTLAND, Maine, April IO.-The steamer
Belgian, from Liverpool the 29th ult., has
arrived.
The London Times says there is too much

reason to fear tho peace of Europe is about
to be bioken up by one of the least just and
least necessary wars of modern times. The
Times heartily trusts England wiJlhold'aloof.
A half dozen war vessels are, preparing for
sea at Plymouth. It is reported they are in¬
tended for the St. Lawrence.

ENORMOUS COTTON IMPORTS.-New York,
April 8.-The receipts of cotton at Liverpool
during the week ending March 23d, reached
the large number of 136,761 bales. These
are" probably the heaviest receipts ever known
in that market for a similar period, and it is
not surprising that prices gave way under
them. The only wonder is that the fall was
not greater. The bulk of the imports came
from India.

TnK SOUTHERN FAIR-Baltimore, April 8.
-Tho Southern Relief Fair is a magnificent
success. Some suppose $500,000 will be re¬
alized.

Let the late war stand in history as it may ;
let ic bc damned as a hateful rebellion or un¬
successful revolution ; let it pass down the
corridors of ti ino with th) acclamations of
the world, or with thc anathemas of mankind,
whatever it may be declared by a verdict of
history, it will pass onward before the eyes
of coming ages with many a glorious deed
and many a uoble martyr to illustrate its
eventful scenes, but with-nothing more glori¬
ous and beautiful to adorn it than the holy
devotion of Southern women.

ß3f~ Dr. Hutchison, of Mobile, bas adopted a

plan of packing cotton in barrels, which the Mo¬
bile Tribune approver, as one calculated to ciQg
at least ten pur cent, in cost over the usual mode,
beside greatly lessening tho exponse of froigh

v Headquarters,
7TII REGIMENT, S. C. MILITIA,

ErcEi'iKLD C. il., S. C., April 2nd, 1S6G.
SPECIAL OliÜEll, NO. 1.

ÍTho 7th Regt, S. C. Militia, having failed to
. organize ueder General Order, No. 1, from

brigade Hoad-Quartcrs, and it being presumed
that the notice was too short, the Brigade Com¬
mander o.ders that the lime for said-organization
bo oxtendod to Fri J j'» 2*ftt^4-Pril inst, at which
time tho organisation ihalftako place.

II. Should any »t tho Beat Companies again
fail to organize, thc Colonel commanding id di¬
rected to appoint uitablc Company officers for
each beat thn.t fails to elect them, and to hare the
enrollment made as provided by law.

III. The following named men are appointed
to manage thc election ia each Beat :

Turkey Creek-M. B. Wover and J. A. Bland.
Edisto-li. Gregory and B. Crepi.

r Shaw's Creek-M. Milos and M. Lott.
Horn's Crook-A. :-^earengin and Sam'lRoper.
Haw (Jap-J. M. Colder and Jno. Reynolds.
Hamburg-Harrison Butler and Rob't. Houston.
Beach. Island-I*. H. Hammond and Wallace

Miller.
Horso Creek-M. P. Dean and C. J. Pardue.
IV. Tho managers wiil be caromi to advertise

the blectlon at least ten'days before tho day ol
election, at tho eloction precints of their respec¬
tive Beats.
V. Tho managers, or one manager from oach

Boat, shall meetat the Rogimental Muster Grouna
on Saturday 28th April, count ovor the vote?, und
forthwith transmit to tbe Brigadier General uud
the Colonel, writteu statements, showing thu re¬
sult of tco cleotion for Field and Company officer*,
ccrtiticd by all the managers present at such
counting.
VI. Tho Captains of those companies which

organized under Gen. Order No. 1, from Brigade
Head Quarters, will at once enroll all tree white
mon subject to Militia duty under the Law of the
¿tate, and bolougiug to thoir respective Beats.

R. G. LANHAM,
Cul. Com'd'g. 7th Rog't. S. C. M.

ApriUT_2t16

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN COitMOif PLEAS.

William Weeks
'

Ï
ri^ Foreign Attachment.

Jool Curry, j
THE Plaintiff in the above stated case having

this day filed his Declaration in my office,
ami the Dofundant having nuithor wife nor Attor-
noy known to reside within the limits of this State
on IT hum copies of said Deelaratioflm ith rulos to
pload can be served; On motion of J. L. Addison,
Plaintiff's Attorney, ordered that said Defendant
appear and plead to said Declaration niihina
year and a d ty from the dato hereof or linal and
absolute Judgment will lo given against him.

S. HARRISON, C.C.K.D.
April 12 ly16

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Eliza Lanham ]
v*> Foreign Attachment.

Joel Curry, J
THE Plaintiff in the above stated caso having

this day filod his Declaration in my office,
and tho Defendant having noithorwife nor Attor¬
ney known to roside within the limits of this
Stato on whom copies of »aid Declaration with
rules to plead can bo servod ; On motion of J. L.
Addison, Plaintiff's Attorney, ordered that said
ilefendant appear and plead to said Declaration
w ithin a yoar and a day from the dato horeof or
final an 1 absoluto Judgment will bo given against
him. S. HARRISON, cca.n.

April 12, 18G6. ly16

Î
Corn and Fodder..

will (?ell CORN at $2 per bushel; FODDER at
$2.00 cts. per bundrod.
I will also soil COTTON SEED at 50 and 75

oeuts per bushel, according to quantity. Sold for
bash. J". H. HOLLINGSWORTH.

April 17 lt*16

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to me BS Executor of tbe

Estate of STANMORE WATSOM, deo'd.,.
and also those indebted to me as' Executor of the
IHstate of ELIJAH WAT80N, .deo'd., and also
those indobted to me individually; are bereby no¬

tified to como forward and comply with the law
In regnrd to paying tho ono tenth of principal and
lntorest of said indebtedness. -ÍLJL!TILMAN WATSON.

April 17 3tm» ' ' 16

War. with Mexico.
AVING a new SMUT. MACHINE and anew

_ BOLTIMG CLOTH, (as fine as. they are

mide.) I am now prepared to make AS good
FLOUR ns can be made in this State. If you
dooft bcíiow it; ghte my .Milk*.fttrbl. j- -

- S, I..£ABLTS-. J,iM . si ¿ . é ,¿ " i

fi

m
|\RY G 00 LS!!

E F. RUSSELL fccjf
171' BROAD STREET, UNDER THE

ÀGUBTA HOTEL.
t. F. RUSSELL, "W. DANIEL, J. J. BUàJL'LL.'

- *

Off« to rho public ono of tho most
BEAUTIFUL STOCKS OF GOODE'

Ever-brought to AuguftObieh hading been se-

I.-eted with gre»t care, and bougljt on tho modi

favorable tenn*, will bc sold very low. Om mot¬
to boiug "quick sui«* uud small proflU."

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS
Wo offer great facilities iu

PRICE, QUALITY, mid VARIETY
Oar stock of DRESS GOODS cou«isU of

Blaek and Colored R»iP SILKS
Black and Colored CORDED .SILKS
Chocked und Striped SILKS
"Plain Bhick SILKS
Foulard SILKS
Black nod Colored GINGHAMS
Broche Figured GINGHAMS
Ela.k and Colored TAM A BTISE
Black, White un-! Colored MORAI li
j;U.:k sud Colored IKON JJAB EG li
BA REG R AN G LOIS
MOZAMBIQUE
Black und Colored CJÍALLÍES
Black and (Mored HERNANE
Black »od White BAREGE t i
ORGANDIKROBES
OROANDÍK MUSLIN
Printed JACONET
PrlnM LINENS A

Primed French CAMBRIC
Printed BRILLIANTS
Colored CDAM BREV
Colored CHAMBRE*
Colored LAWNS
Figured LAWNS
Figured 1'ERCOLE
Plaid GINGHAMS
Figured PICQUET CLOTH
PARASOLS und FANS
lu COVERINGS w* have

Challe and Barege SHAWLS
Shetland SHAWLS
Black, Whit«, and Colored LISLE THRÏAD

SHAWLS
Black SILK SACKS, Long omd Short
Blaok SILK CIRCULARS
LACE POINTS, etc,etc.
Our Stock of WHITE GOODS cannot be ,ur-

pas.ed, such a.;

Jaconet M UL IN
Jaconet CAMBRIC *

Swiss MUSLIN
Nainsook and Mull MUSLIN
Shird MUSLIN
Puffed MUSLIN
LINEN CAMBRIC
Irish CAMBRIC
LONG LAWN
Iriik LINEN
HIRD EYE DIAPER
Plaid and Striped NAINSOOK
PLAID and SWISS .

Checked MUSLIN
Dotted SWISS
MARSEILLES
CAMBRIC DIMITY
TARLETON MUSLIN
DRAPING MUSLIN
Our HOSIERY consists of-

Ladios' best English
Ladies' Lisle Thread, plain and open work
Gents' Brown and Bleached English
Gouts' Lulo Thread
Mis.-es' and Boys'
EMBROIDERIES-

Linen SETS, COLLARS and CUFFS
Cambric SETS, COLLARS and CUFFS
Laco SETS, COLLARS and CUFFS
Maslin und Linen COLLARS
L. C. HANDKERCHIEFS
Hemstitched HANDKERCHIEFS
Embroidered IIANDÍffiRCIIIEFS
For Gonti' wear-

Black Fronoh BROAD CLOTH
Black French DOESKIN CASSIMERE
Black French DRAB
Colored CASSIMERES
LINEN GOODS, plain and fancy
CRAVATS and COLLARS
Lisio Thread and Gauze UNDER-VESTS
DOMESTIC GOODS-

:t-4, "Ts, 4Á Brown SHIRTING
34, 7-S, 4-4 Bleached SHIRTING
Ö-4, S-4, 10-4 SHEETING
PILLOW CASE LINEN
MARSEILLES QUILTS
DOMESTIC GINGHAMS
CALICOES
Hrown and Bleached TABLE DAMASK
LINEN TOWELS
Crash, Huckaback ned Russia TOWELLING

BED TICKING, GAUZE, FLANNEL
Etc., Etc.

And in fancy tirticles, too numerous U> mention,
..ve offer an cudlost Variety. Everybody is invited
r.o call and examino out stock.
April 17 tf16

JILES M. BERRY,
WITH

H. F. RUSSELL & CQ.,
No. 173, Broad Slreci,

(UNDER AUGUSTA HOTEL,)
AUGUSTA, OA.

Í tako this method of informing my friend? oT
ridgefield, Abbeville, and adjoining Di.-tricu- Itint
I am now in the ahoy« Mell kn¿>wn House of
I. F. RUSSELL .t CO., tho largest Wholesale
.nd Retail Dry Good.* House in thc City of Au¬
gusta, and would respectfully solicit a libérai
/hare of patronago for tho Firm.

I will bo pleased to have my friends favor mt

vith an carly call, when I will lay bc.roro them,
.t remarkably low figures, tho moit beautiful
.»tock of Goods ever on exhibition in this City.
The motto of thLi Ionise id "Small Profits and
Quick Sa|o!."
Country Merchant* and persons buying to sell

\%a\u can do well At this House.
Call and fee mo and I will mako it to your in¬

terest. JILES M. BERRY.
Augusta, April 2, lm14

JOH» A.'HOUSTON, W. E. MIDPLCTOK.

HOUSTON & MIDDLETON,
No. 129 Broad St.,

AUGUSTA, GA.,
RETAIL AND WHOLESALE

Grocers«
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
RESPECTFULLY announce to tneir friends of

Edgcfield and neighboring Districts that
fjoy aro now in receipt of a VERY LARGE and
SUPERIOR assortment of

GROCERIES,
EMBRACING EVERY ARTICLE in tho lino,
¡md which wo aro offering at tho LOWEST PRI¬
CES.
Prompt and personal attention given to the

sale of COTTON and COUNTRY PRODUCE
generally.
Wo will bo pleaîed to soe our friends and to

show them.our Stock of Goods.
Augusta, Apr 10 lm 15

Bethel Academy,
TUE Exercises of this Institution vere r«-

sumod on Monday, tho Oth inst.
Terras, for lit Class, $20,00

'..' u 2d « 16 00
a ««'3d «« 12,50

In Specie, or its equivalent in currency,--half
payable in advance, balance at tho expiration of
the Session.
Good Board can be had at. reasonable prices

near Ibo Academy.
R. W. CANNON, Principal.

Apr 10 ?t15

New Spring Trimmings !
JUST roceivod, and for salo at Augusta rotail

prices, a- complete assortment of the latest
stvles, and most dosirablo patterns of

Ladies' Dress and Cloak TRIMMINGS ;
BRAID, CORD, EDGINGS;
FRILLS, fancy and plain;
Dreis BUTTONS in great variety ;
And many other articles too numerous to men¬

tion, at tkjB.Edgcfield Variety Store.'
D. F. MCEWEN.

March .27 tf13

Superito Florida Sugar
FOR SALE at'the Variety Storo af 20 cts. por

pound. D; F.-MCEWEN;
Apr 4 . ? tf- "V 14

Old King Cotton !
OAA uusnE^^BaYbá>j^oLiF.4Wic córxoa asetK tvumHm
bj .ñj:"«¡ CÁZWU& 'XCÚ. :

NEW- GOODS !
..._

FRAZIER «fe SAX Di: KS would respect¬
fully inform the' citizens of Edgefield Dis¬

trict that thev harp just received from NEW
WUK, a VERY-FULL AND WELL SELECT¬
ED Stock of :

!
i

Our Stock of

Dress doods and Fancy Articles,
IS VARIED AND COMPLETE.

Lidies' and Misses BONNETS and HATS,
Trimmed and Untrimmed ;

RIBBONS «nd FLOWERS, all styles ;
Gentlemen and Boys' HATS of different styles,
including Leghorn and Panania ;

FHOES for Ladies, Gentlemen, Boys and Misses;
FINE BOOTS and CONGRESS GAITERS ;
HOSIERY ut ovory ynifeety ;
Black and Blue CLOTH for Gentlein'on»' wear;"
Fine DOESKIN and Fancy CASSIMERES;
ORAP D'ETE, a superior article ;
ALEXANDER'S KID GLOVES;
UNDERTAKER'S GOODS.

Also, a well-selected line of

Ready-3MMe Clothing,
GEOOEEIES,

stationery, Cutlery* Hardware,
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,

Carpenters' and Blacksmith's Tools,
GARDEN IMPLEMENTS;
HOES, SHOVELS, FORKS, Ac;
NAILS, U to I2d;
Hors« SHOES and NAILS j
CALF SKINS and SOLE LEATHER;
SHOEMAKER'S FINDINGS, «te.

-j^_lso9-
A carefully-choïtn Stock of DRUGS and MEDI¬
CINES, tuitaUle for Farmers and Planters.-
Medical Prescriptions put up by Dr, SAEDZBS.
p£r We have ALL ARTICLES generally found

in a good and well-supplied Village Store.
to?"Oar Goods have been bought for 'CASH,

and will be «dd for CASH ONLY, at tho VERY
L0WE3T PRICES.
Apr ll tf15

"ESTATE SALE"
BY permission of George Bout, Esq.., Judge

of the Court of Ordinary for Charleston Dis¬
trict, I will proceed to sell at the residence of
Mr. S. S. TOMPKINS, in tho Town orEdge-
ticld, on WEDNESDAY, the 18th d¿y of April
inst., all the Household and Kilohen Furniture,
»nd like articles, and other personal property,
now in the District of Edgt-field, belonging to
tho Estate of L. A. SHECUT, deceased, con¬
sisting in part of
ONE NUNN «fe CLARKE'S Cl Octave PIANO,
One Gentleman's Gold WATCH and CHAIN,
One Sot of PARLOR FURNITURE, consist-

ing of Carpet, ono pair of Divans,Stuff Seat Ma¬
hogany Chairs, Marble Top Center Table, ¿c.
DINING ROOM FURNITURE consisting of

one Extension Dining Tublc Chairs, Carpet, kc,
GLASS, CHINA, CROCKERY, and other Ta¬

ble Furniture.
Also, BEDSTEADS. Feather BEDS, MAT¬

RASSES and BEDDING.
A Whoe'.er <fc Wilson's SEWING MACHINE.

And other articles too tedious to mention embra¬
cing evory article of a well furnished and well
kept house.
TERMS OF SALE -A credit UH tho first

November next on Note with gcod surety paja-
ble in gold or itu then equivalent in current fonds;
nr cash in gold ur its equivalent, at thu option of
the purchaser.

T. D. WAGNER, Adm'or.
Apr 3 2tlo

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD D1LTKICT,

/.V ORDINÄR Y.
John Deuny, Adm'or., Plaintiff, "I

vi«. '. Partition,
Nancy Rotten and others, Defis. J
BY an Order from the Ordinary, I .'ball pro¬

ceed to sill ut BdgefielU C. IL, on the lirs-t
Monday \n May next, for Partition, the REAL
ESTATE cf DAVID L. ROTTON, dce'd.,-viz :

TRACT NO. ONE, (ilia Homestead,) lyirg and
beiug iii the District und State aforesaid, bouud-
e.l by lands of Mw. Unity SfiQjb, Elijah Watson,
jr.," M. McCarty, mid others; c'dfitaining Ouc Hun¬
dred aud Sixty (IUD) Acres, more or tees.
And TRACT NO. TWO, bounded by Lands of

Jacob Legróos. M. McCarty, M:s. U. Smith, aud
..thors, containing One Hundred and Seven (10ïj
Aerea, more or Uss.
TERMS.-Thc above Trajets, of Land will bo

.-old on a credit until the first day ut December
next, on which day possession will be given
of Tract ?^o. ). poi/essiou given immediately of
Tract No. 3. Purchasers to give Bond with good
securities and a Mortgage to the Ordinary to
securo the purchase money. Costs to be poid in
.edeh in specie, and to pay for titles extra.

W. SPIRES, S. E. D.
April) 4t li

Wines and Liquors,
À LL kind« of CHOICE WINES, COGNACA BRANDY, HOLLAND GIN and the BEST
WHISKEY kept constantly on hand. ..

If ycu desire a good article forfamily use go to
D. F. McEWBN.

I will sell a fine article of Bourbon by Lo gal¬
lon at Augusta prices by tho barrel.
M*r 27

^
tfTS

Direct and Fresh«
JUST received direct and frosh, a large stock

A, B and C SUGAR;
RIO COFFER, a first rate artiolo;
SUGAR CURED HAMS ;
CLEAR SIDES and SHOULDERS;
MESS MACKEREL in Kitts ;
Choice LARD ;
Superior TEAS, «tc, «fcc.
Also, always on hand a tplendid article of CA¬

NAL FLOUR, a!"lbe lowost markot prieo.
6. & BOWERS.

Hamburg, Mar 27 * tf U

Just Received*
AFRESH supply of Italian MACCARONI;

Superior FLOUR*;
CANDLES ;
Chowing and Smoking TOBACCO;
POWDER in Flasks;
FISH HOOKS, «fcc, ¿c.

S. II. MANGET.
Mar 27 tf13

Notice.
A LL persons indebted to the Estate of FELIXf\ E. EODIE, doe'd., aro -arnestly requested

.o make immediate payment, and those havingJomands against said estate aro required to pre-ücnt them by *he 1st June, properly attested, ojtaid claims will bo barred.
ARIEL ABLE, > .

L.K.BODIE. /Adors-*March T
_

Sm»1»

~~Shady Hill Select Schoo!.
iVfRS. WM. GOODMAN will open at iWresi-J.TX dence, on tho 16th, a SELECT SCHOOL
I OR GIRLS. Terras for a Session of Thirteen
vVeekc, $5 for the lowest class, and $tl for those
i.oro advanced. Plain Sewing and Needle Work
aught gratis.Apr4_tf_l-l

It is Well Known"
finnAT D. F. McEWEN sells tho best COF-JL FEE, TEAS. SUGAR, nod all kinds of
?ANCY GROCERIES nt Auguita pricos.
AH kinds of Canned Goods, such Dudley's
»VB OYSTERS, LOBSTERS, GREEN CORN,5REEN PEAS, TOMATOES, STRAWBER¬
RIES, PEACHES, «fcc-, always on hand «t the

VARIETY STORK.
Mar27_ -tf IS

Notice.
]1HE Undersigned hort by notifies all persona

. to whom ho may bo indebted, tbat be has
e'.urned to his hom» in.-Jidjrtûeld District from
du temporaryvisit to 'the West; and'that he in¬
end« to romain add reside p rvm antn dy in said-
District. . WADE HOLSTEIN- ;April2_3t»_U
Petit Gulf CottonJ3eed^At ?5 Cents per Bushel."': v

IHATE FOR SALE a lot of superior PETTJÍPGULF COTTON SEED.-warranted to
"

nLiato.-'which tíwilllséll in bftMb ínU-purcha-
eri, at 75 Cts. pcrbuaheL Applyaarhr. Î .'-^nipAMESL1-lip*. 2t li


